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|U led them into this basket. Look!' 
hjgpÿird, -here in the upper corner of 
t piece is a Russian stamp. This 
is his own letter—unopened!’

We examined the Russian stamp 
found it had been cancelled in.St. 

ï Sraburg four daya ago. The back 
th- envelope bore the postmark of 

branch station in upper Sloane 
!l, and was dated this morning. 

The envelope was of official blue pa- 
phf and we had no difficulty in find
ing the other two parts 
lf*w the torn pieces of the letter from 
t$i#m ami joined them together sideb 
flk There were but two lines

The Acadian How Did You Die? not have found a letter written by me 
in St. Petersburg because I have nev
er been in Petersburg. Until this 
week, I have sever been outeide ol my 
own country. 1 am not a naval offi
cer. I am a writer of short stories. 
And to-night, when this gentleman 
told me that you were fond of detec
tive stories, I thought it would be 
amusing to tell you one of my own- 
one I had just mapped out tbia after-

'But Lord Chetney is a real person,' 
interrupted the Baronet, 'and he did 
go to Africa two years ago, and he 
was supposed to have died there, and

m Did you tackle that trouble that came your way 
With a leaolutc heart and cheerful,

from the light of day 
With a craven aoul and fearful?

Oh, a trouble la a ton, or a trouble la an ounce,
Or a trouble I* what you make It, 

you're hurt

You are beaten to earth? Well, well, what'» that?
Come up with a smiling face.

It's nothing against you to fall down Bat,
But to lie there—lhat'a a disgrace.

The harder you're thrown, why, the higher you

Be proud of your blackened eye I 
tl isn’t the fact that you're licked i 

tight—and why?
And tho you be done to the death, what then?

II you battled the best you could.
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Crushed Coffee— 
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Or hide your face
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- way communication* from all par' 
<f the county, or articles upon tho tepid 
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And it isn't the fact that 
But only—how did you

Iliât count».

By a new process of crushing between steel rollers, 
instead of grinding, the skin, which remains in the 
eye of the bean after roasting, is separated from 

* the kernel and removed by air suction, while the 
kernel is broken into small even grains. These 
grains when steeped, being free of the skin or 
chaff, settle quickly,
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fresh, good, wholesome, 
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35the true coffee flavor.

Estabrooks* Red Rose 
crushed Coffee is as easy 
to make as Red Rose 
Tea. Directions are in 
each tin.
It is strictly pure, not 

a particle of chicory or 
any other adulterant 
being used, and is packed 
in air-tight tins the same day it a good combination is 
is roasted so to retain its full 
flavor, fragrance and strength.

And whether he'« slow, or epry,
It isn't the feet flint you're deed that 

But only how did vou die?

snail see you at Trevor Terrace 
jff dinner Monday eveving. '
•That was last night!' Lyle cried. 

‘He arrived twelve hours ahead ol his 
letter—but it came in time—it came 
in time to hang him!'

The Baronet struck the table with 
hie hand.

‘The name!’ be demanded. 'How 
«•ait Signed? What was the man's

return. I read a the papers. *
■So did I.’ assented the American 

soothingly; ‘and it struck me as being 
a very good plot for a story. I mean 
bis unexpected return from the dead, 
and the probable disappointment bf 
the younger brother. So I decided 
that the younge 
murder the older one. The Princess 
Zichy I invented out of a clear aky. 
The fog I did Hot have to invent. 
Since last night I know all that there 
is to know about a London log. I 
was lost in one lor three hours. '

The Baronet turned grimly upon 
the Queen's Messenger.

'But this gentleman, ' he protested, 
•he is not a writer 01 short stories; he 
is a member of the Foreign Office. I 
have often seen him in Whitehall, 
and, according to him, the Princess 
Zichy is not an invention. He says 
•he is very well known, and that she 
tried to rob him.’
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r brother had better
BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS.

Concluded.
‘How do we know,' I whispered, 

•that he is not here now? '
•No, I'll swear he is not,' Lyle ans- 

wered. T may have bungled in some 
things, but I have searched this house 
thoroughly. ‘Nevertheless,’ he add
ed, 'we must go over it again, irota 
the cellar to the roof. We have the 
real clew now, and we must forget the 
others and work only it. ’ Aa he spoke 
he began again to search the drawing 
room, turning over even the books on 
the tables and the music on the piano.

•Whoever the man la, ' he said over 
bis shoulder, 'we know that he has a 
key to the front door and a key to 
the letter box. That shows us he is 
either an inmate of the bouse or that 
he comes here when he wishes. The 
Russian saya that he la the only ser
vant in the house. Certainly we have 
found no evidence to show that any 
other servant slept here. There could 
be but one other person who would 
possess a key to the house and the 
letter box -and he lives in St. Peters
burg. At the time of the murder be 
was two thousand miles away. ' Lyle 
interrupted himself suddenly with a 
sharp cry and turned^ upon me with 
his eyes flashing. 'But was he? ' he 
cried. 'Was he? How do we know 
that last night be was not in London, 

use when Zichy and

tg
The young solicitor rose to bis feet 

and, leaning forward, stretched out 
bis arm. 'There was no name,' he 
cnad. 'The letter was signed with 
only two initials. But engraved at 
the top of the sheet was the man 'a 
address. That address was 'The 
Axerican Embassy, St. Pktkrs- 
bv*o, Bureau op the Naval At- 

t.'Che,' and the initials,' he shouted, 
hi* voice rising into an exultant and 
bi'.ter cry, ‘were those of the gentle- 
nun who site opposite who told us 
that he was the first fo find the mur
dered bodies, the Naval Attache to 
Russia, Lieutenant Sears!'

A «trained and awful hush followed 
the Solicitor'■ words, which seemed to 
vibrate like a twanging bowstring 
tlAt had just hurled its bolt. Sir An- 
<Nw, pale and staring, drew away 
wth an exclamation ol repulsion, 
il» eyes were fastened upon the Nu- 
vi| Attache with fascinated horror. 
BtS the American emitted a sigh of 
g «at content, and sank comfortably 
i “to the arms of his chair. He clep- 
|wd his hands softly together.

‘Capital!’ he murmured. 'I give 
>ou my word I never guessed what 
you were driving at. Yon foaled me,
I'll be hanged if you didn't—you cer- 
tuigl y Tooled me.'
Jjhe man with the

champagne.'
'Oh, ho!' protested the man with 

the pearl stud, 'it is not for you to 
sign it. In my opinion it is Sir An
drew who should pay the costs. It ia 
time you knew,' he said turning to 
that gentleman, 'that unconsciously 
you have been the victim ol what I 
may call a patriotic conspiracy. These 
storiee have had a more serious pur- 

I pose than merely 
have been told with 
of detaining you from the House ol 
Commons. I must explain to you, 
that all through tbia evening I have 
had a servant waiting in Trafalgar 
Square with instructions to bring me 
word as soon as the light over the 
House ol Commons had ceased to 
burn. The light is now out, and the 
object for which we plotted is attain
ed.'

TONIC TREATMENT 
FOR INDIGESTIONEstabrooks' Coffee for 

breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals. The Process ol Digestion Is Controlled 

by the Blood and Nerves.

If you have indigestion and you be
gin a course of treatment to make 
your stomach stronger, you are on the 
right track lor a real cure. You can 
never cure yoursclt by eating pre-di- 
gested foods, or by taking purgative 
medicines. The stomach is not doing 
its own work under these treatments, 
and there can be no real cure until 
the stomach is strong enough to di
gest all the food necessary to main
tain the body in normal health. The 
great aim ot the tonic treatment for 
indigestion in all forms is to strength
en the stomach to a point where all 
foods eaten will digest easily and 
nourish the body. A tonic that will 
strengthen the stomach is what la 
needed, as the process of digestion ia 
controlled by the blood and nerves.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are an ideal 
tonic. They actually make new, rich 
blood, and thus bring strength and 
tone to the stomach. This has been 
proved over and over again, and thou
sands of grateful people have net bee- . *3
listed to say ao. Here Te an insi
—Miss five Tocher, Balmoral, Man., - ****
•■ye:—'I am writing this letter on be
half of my mother who wishes you to 
know how much Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills have done for her. For several 
years she had been greatly troubled 
with indigestion and notwithstanding 
the medicine she was taking the trou
ble was growing worse, fivery meal 
was dreaded, and left behind it a teel- 
ing of nausea and severe pains. As 
tbia continued she began to lose 
strength and energy, and was hardly 
able to do any housework. Actixg on 
the advice of a Iriend ehe began to 
take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, end 
soon began to feel better. She con
tinued taking the Pills until she bad 
used ten boxes, when her health was 
fully restored and she could take any 
kind ot food without the least discom
fort. Since that time .the has not had 
the slightest return of the trouble. '

Thousands of cured men and wom
en speak from experience of the bene
fits derived from Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills in cases of Indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism, general weakness, pains 
in the back and s'de, neuralgia, St.
Vitus daucc, and the troubles that af
flict women and growing girls. Th«ae 
pills are sold by all medicine dealers 
or by mail at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2 50 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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to amuse. They 
the worthy objectRED ROSE30». m.
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The servant ol the Foreign Office 
looked unhappily at the Cabinet Min
ister, and puffed nervously on his ci
gar.CoffeePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornos Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 
Mails ire made up 

For Halifax and

Express west dose at 9 66 t. m 
Exprès* ea*t close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.16 p. m.

K. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

‘It is true, Sit Andrew, that I am a 
Queen's Messenger,' he said appeal
ingly, ‘and a Russian woman once 
did try to rob a Queen's Messenger 
in a railway carriage—only It did not 
happen to me, but to a pal ol mine. 
The only Russian Princess I ever 
knew called herself Zabrisky. You 
may have seen her. She used to do »' 
dive from the root of the Aquarium.'

Sir Andrew, with a snort of indig
nation, fronted the young Solicitor.

‘And I suppose yours was a cock- 
and-bull story, too.' be said. 'Of 
«ourse, it must have been, since Lord 
Cbetney Is not dead. But don't tell 
me, ' he protested, that you are not 
Chudleigb'aeon, dther. '

•I am sorry,' said the youngest 
member, smiling in some embarrass
ment, 'but my name is not Chudleigh. 
I assure you, though, that I know 
the family very 
on very good ter

‘You should be!’ exclaimed the 
Baronet; 'and, judging from the lib
erties you take with the Chetneys, 
you bad better be on very good terms 
with them, too.'

The young man leaned back and 
glanced toward the servants at the far 
end of the room.

T. M
as follows :
Windsor close st 6.26 ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST

The Baronet glanced keenly at the 
man with the black pearl, and then 
quickly at his watch. The smile dis
appeared from bis lips, and hie face 
was set in stern and forbidding lines.

'And may I know,' he aaked icily, 
'what was the object of your plot? ’

'A most worthy one,' the other re
torted. 'Our object was to keep you 
from advocating the expenditure of 

jr. millions of the people's money 
upon more battleships. In a word, we 
have been working together to pre
vent you from passing the Navy In
crease Bill.'

Sir Andrew's face bloomed with 
brilliant color. His body shook with 
suppressed emotion.

■My dear air!’ he cried, 'you should 
spend more time at the House and 
less at your Club. The Navy Bill wan 
brought up on its third reading at

Cedar Shingles and Posts !CHUROHMB.v,_
Baptist Church.-Rev. K. D. Webber, 

Paator. Service* : Sunday, presell
ing at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 

prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
.16., and Church prayer-meeting on

We are headquaiters for these articles as well as for all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL.u.

at 8 in this very ho 
Chetpeymet? ' ____ _____

lie stood »Uriug m me 
seeing me, muttering and arguing'
with himself.

‘Don't speak to me,' he cried, as I 
ventured to interrupt him. *1 can see 
it now. It Is all plain. It was not the 
servant, but bis master, the Russian 
himself, end it was he who came back 
for the letteis! He came back for 
them because he knew they would 
convict him. We must find them.
We must have those letters. If we 
find the one with the Russian post
mark, we shall have lound the mur
derer. ' He spoke like a madman, and 
as he spoke he ran around the room 
with one hand held out in front of 
him as you have seen a mind reader 
at t theatre seeking for something 
bidden ia the stalls. He pulled the 
old letters from the writing-desk, and 
ran over them as swiftly aa a gam
bler deals out cards; he dropped on
bi. k=m. b«to,« lb, fi replace.od the Queen'»
dregged net the deed coele with hi. k,hll v|o.
bere fmgere, and then -lib ■ low, |„,|y ,t Sollcltor| ,th„ „ 
worried cry, like a bound on a ucent. d„. you didn't play fal,_.„d
be ran back to the weete papei banket % , couldn., „ukf
ead. lilting the pepere Iront it. ebook it w„ lbo„,
then, out upon toe floor. Inet.otly evidence wouldn't hold in e
be geve . .bout ol triumph end, eep. „„„ could„,t h, ,

~ £*- 7*--
. ... . , , . <po"iri1 tommy-rot. Now my story
'Lookl' he cried. 'Do yon Mel èlgllt happened, my bore 

Here ere five letteri, torn ecroee In t»e mark—'
two placée. The Ruwl.n did oot atop i,j„ the Joy ol mention the atory.tel
le reed them, lor, ee yon nee, he he, m,» bed forgotten their audience, on- 
left them atilt eetled. I have been ,u,lden exclamation Irom Sir An- 
wrong. He did not return lor the it.* caueed them to turn guiltily to- 
letter*. He could not have known L„l him. Hie face wee knit with 
their value. He mult have returned „r eoger, doubt end ameeement 
lor aome other reaeon, end, aa he wee Rwhat doe. this mean?' be cried 
leaving, new the letter box, end tek- R this e jest, or ele you mad? U 
log out the letters, held them togelb- &, know this man la a murderer, 
er-eo -and tore them twice ecroee,LVie he at large? Ie this a genre 
and then, as the fire had gone nut* Wen playing? Explain

voeShves St once. What does this

nl stud leaned
month, and thAVoman'e prayer-meeting
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. ro. All seat* free. Uahero at 
the door to welcome etranger*.

•Hash! be careful!' he whispered. 
Butai that instant, for the third time, 
a servant, hastening through the 
room, handed him a piece ol paper 
which lie scanned eagerly. The 
sag* on the paper read, 'The light ov- 
er the Commons la out. The House 
has risen.'
SfThe man with the black pearl gave 
a mighty shout, and loosed the paper 
from him on the table. 
p'Hurrnh!' he cried. 'The House is 
up! We've won I' He caught up his 
gln*H, and slapped the Naval Attache 
violently upon the shoulder. He nod
ded joyously at him, at the Solicitor, 
and at the Queen's Messenger. Gen- 
tjjenan, to youl’ he cried; 'my thanks 
and my congratulations!' He drank 

P Irom the glass, and breathed 
h s long sigh of satisfaction and

Woven Wire of all kinds always on band. Also Barbed, plain and 
twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

Pkmsytiriax Church.----------------------
——— Paator, Ht. Andrew'* Church, 
Wolf ville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 ». ro. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer* 
Church, Lower Horton Publie Worship 
on Hunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m, Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.80 p. m.

11, and that I am 
with them.'J

ProftiHMtonal Carps. E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A 8URBE0N.

Ornos: Delaney'» Building, Main Ht. 
—— Rwidmnoe: Methodist Parsonage, Oa*-

Dr. A. J McKenna m.,2 3 P. „.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 7-9p. m- 23

Office [n McKenna Block, Wolf,ill.. IJSSSiT "nn",l°n “ °M°‘

Telephone 8«. 4S.
G a* AMnwrrsBiD.

DENTISTRY. eight o'clock this evening. I spoke 
for three hours in its lavor. My oufyChurch. — Rev. 

aator Services on
thJ. W.Methodist 

wood, Pi
at 11 ».

reason lor wishing to return again to 
the House to-night was to sup on the 
terrace with my old friend, Admiral 
Simona; for my work at the House 

„ . . . ,. i * . completed five hours ago, when
me. 'erh.p. Joseph m.y, he eddefl. thc Nlvy Blll peeeed b,
■Joseph! he called, end et the word a an overwhelming melorlty.1 
servant stepped briskly forward.

The young man pointed to the stuff
ed head of a lion which was suspend
ed above the fireplace.

•Joseph,' he said, ‘I want you to 
tell these gentleman who shot that 
lion. Who presented it to the Grill?'

Joseph, unused to acting as master 
of ceremonies to members of the Club, 
shifted nervously Irom one fool to the

Bob
hath at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Mset- 
Inii on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 

aeata are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the service» At Greenwich, preach 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

•It fans been so long since
been in the Club,' he said, 'that I 
doubt if even the waiters remember

[ï8.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

E The Baronet rose and bowed. 'I 
have to thank you, air,' he said, 'for 
a most interesting evening.'

The American shoved the wine-card 
which

Dr. J. T. RoachSt. John's Pasis* Church, or Horton 
—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m. ; first end third Sundays 
»t 11 s. m. Matin» every Bundav 11 ». 
in Evennong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m, Special service» 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
eburoh. Sunday Hcliooi, 10» m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claw, the

All seat» free. Strangers heartily wel-

ML

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeon». Office in
Hrrbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hour»: 9—1, S- 6.

Joseph had given 
the gentleman with the 

•You sign it,' he said.
Tint KNl).

him toward 
black pearl.

^^^■Goldwin

Gold win Smith, scholar, historian 
and publicist, has passed to hia ie- 

■Ol course I dtil^iel.imed the • long ,od Im.y 111,. For
yemn, men. 'I me.o, whet I. the ol hc b" b"°
name ol the men who .hot It? Tell C"" “ “ m°“ 'V1""1 
the netitlcmeo who I em. They *”d °nc b'r m0,t <li»tl"«"l«bad 
would.'t believe me.' cltieene.

■Who you ere. my lord?' ..Id Jo- wlde c“lt0"' bi" cl‘'lly »<
eeph. You ere Lord Hd.m . eon, the ,??“,bt' h“ Uterery
Fieri of Chetney ' ,ki" »*" lb« Product of hie tire-

•You muxt e-m..,' ..Id Lord Chet- ^.h ^ Xe,yli« hVh." 
,7; r .V v "°'1 1 d‘l,rV' b”" unmatched in hi. time. Du,in,
m e brother .T.t,,'XT»’ *" tb‘” >"*" »« b«™ . conetent

contributor t„ Cenedlen', AmcrVn 
I bed to do .om,thing. F.mlly pride „„d perMl„l.. hl, „ork
demended it. Now, Arthur ., the h„ commindeJ
younger brother, ceh't ellord to be (o, b,m,nce o( „,0 h, ,„d , 
squesmlah. but prr.on. ly ! ehould ,lo„. Although hi. viewpoint on
L h, murder - I""1"™- —-ot th.t of the

oot a murderer, Sir Andrew, " majority of Canadians, he was always
me,' heaaid; 'you need not be 'YoU certeln'y showed no scruples intereailng, even In bia 'splendid iso
le As s matter offset, at this egeiDSt h“0*'D8 me'' ®eld the Ameri- Istion.' and in the last analysis, we 
1 Ism much more afraid of you ta0’ *^ul the Uce of y°ur evidence daresay, has exerted a powerful influ- 
m could possibly be of me. I 1 a?mlt my guilt' and 1 eentcnce mF' ence lor good upon the political and 

self to pay the lull penalty of the law social life of his day and generation, 
aa we are made to pay it in my own HI. honesty ol purpose and purity of 
country. The order of this court is. ' œültve were above suspicion. It la 
he announced, th.t Joseph shall lhfc glory 0, the Canadian press that
to as :x^k£nv,Xft.—

Dr. D. J. flunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—12 s. m. ; 1—8 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

Rrv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

?.1i.eiXd.h^-'
?*T. Francis (Csthollo)—Rev. William 

Brown. 1'. P.—Maw 11 ». m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

The Taibhnacls.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent. Service* : Sun
day. Sunday-aohool at 2.30 p. m., GoHpul 
eervioe at 7.30 u- m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

'Why. you—you did,' he stammer
ed.
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KING EDWARD HOTEL
Corner North A Lockman Sts, 

HALIFAX.
Fitted with all modem Improvement», 

niognlfloently furnished Situation mid 
view unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 
minute» ride by street cere to the centre 
of the city,

Terme—12.00 to #2.60 per day, 
ipg to location.

WM. WILSON, Preorletor

Leslie R. Falrn,
AI6HITECT,

ZamSkJ
sagiMtay

"A horrid

MASONIO. AYLK8FORD. N. 8.

of each month at 7.80 o'oloek.
w. ». I

R0SC0E & R0SC0EA. M. Whsaton, Secretary.

F. J. PORTER,
Licensed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 

port of the county.

Itching Piles 
For 27 Yrs.

BAHRIBTBR8. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

ODD F EL LO WE.
American, with first a glance 
rthern, rose and bowed courte-Oarasue Lonos, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hail 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

Dr. E. F. Moore, Secretary
Despaired of ever getting relief until 

CU Dll"cHAS 1*8*0°° Wlth ue* afH. PINEO.
EXPERT OFTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.TEMFMRANQE. Mr. John Johnson, Cawley, Alta., 
. ... "Three years ago I was cured 

of blind, itching pllee ol twenty-neve-, 
year*' standing by using Dr. Chase’* 
Ointment. I need to think that death 
would be the only relief I could ever 
**?«£rom **** terrlb,e misery of pile* 
a PIl c*ieee '• Ointment Ie worth six
ty dollars a box instead of sixty cent* 
i am a different man since using it. I 

farming all the time now and never 
ml*» a day. Words fall to express my 
grstitud» for the euro thi* Ointment 
mado for me. I sennet tell half a* 
much about it as it derorvee. Any 

doubting thm can write direct I»

Halifax and South Western 
Railway.WourviLLE Division 

.-very Monday evening 
7 30 o'clock.

their H»U°»tL Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or hi». please to be Indulgent. I as- 

i we meant no disrespect. We 
m matching storiee. that is 
mding that we are people we 
endeavoring to entertain you 
tier detective tales than, for 
, the last one you read, ‘The 
md Robbery.' ’ 
aronet blushed his band ner-

rasb came out ell over my bahy'a face sad 
•pread uniil It hadtoi.lly covered hia tcolp. 
It was irritating ami peinfal, and caused 
the little one hour, ol Buffering. We tried 
•oepa and powder, and wives, bet he got 
no belter. H« refused his food, got quite 
thin and worn, and was reduced to a very 
Mriou condition. I via advised to try 
Zam-Buk. end did aa It was wonderful 
how it seemed to cool end

klHa
for

Train* leave Ufa*
Yarmouth Wed-

tiemiayM and Saturday..........6.00
Yar

mouth Monday, Tueaday,
Thursday a> d Friday........

Auoommodation for Livsr- 
l*K»l Monday Wedn 
day and Saturday 

Trams leave Middleton,
Accommodation for New 

Germany, CMedonia. 
Lunenburg, etc,; Tuee- 
day Wednesday. Tliura-
day a d Saturday..........13 30
Monday and Friday..........16 60

Accommodation for Bridge
town, Port W de. etc.,
Monday and Friday

P. MOONEY,
General Freight* Passenger Agent, 

Halifax, N. 8.

Expert Plono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcclng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

Ii. C. Collins.
F O. Box 3*i. Wolfvllle. N. 8.

FOREETERB.

Court tilomirton, I. O. Y . meet» in 
remporanco Hall on the third Wodnee 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. in. .7.10

ii
th. nutf.

Property Sale I F or Goughs—'fake This
!?o you know a remedy for coughi ind colds neariy seventy 
veare old? There Is one—Ayer1» Cherry Pectoral Once 
In the family, it stays. It Is not a doctor, does not take 
the place of a doctor. It Is a doctor's aid. Made for 
the treatment of all throat and lung troubles. Ask 
your own doctor his opinion of It Follow his advice. 
No alcohol In the cough medicine.
^55Ê5ÏS2SÏ

.,.3.00

W**» iMn was keeled 
He has now not a trace of

1 across hie forehead, 
you mean to tell me. ’ be ex- 
1, ‘that none of this has hap- 
1 That Lord Chetney is not 
;fcat his Solicitor did not find ■ 
tf years written from your post 
teraburg, end that just how, 
be charged you with murder, 
pi jest?’
a really very aorry,’ said the • 
Min, ‘but you see, sir, he could1

Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscribe r Large house con 
twining twelve room*, ^srn. sixteen 
fruit trrxH. with good building lot on 
Gsaptrrati avenue. Abo old Woll 
ville Hotel property. Good location 
An excellent opporton.ty lor invest 
ment Apply to

MRS BA8TWOOD 
or J. W. WALLACE.

WelMU., Dtc. i, iW.

FOR SALE.
lor tk.re I.Mkb. dhn.f.r.d 

.■.ï (..»

irt: cÎZÏb™.Z.'" *

enbetl-
1

The property an Gaapereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Vos hay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terms, Stc. to

Mbs. A. Ghkbn, 
WolfviU.

cII StA\
11.30

Mo,.
Minstd'a Liniment for nlc Mery-

• ' V '||i

CLARKE'S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

1» tht Oldest Kstabllehed and Beet In Ike

WEEKLY
Salsa of Horeea, Wagons, Harneea, 

Hluigli*, etc. 
uae Kumiahir 

description.
78*80

Halifax, N. 8.

ng* of every

Argyle 8L,

m
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